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WEDNESDAY,

S. B. SNYDER, ESQ ,
attorney at law,

has his office in that with A. T. Black,

Esq., Main street, south of Court

House.

ME. OLIVER W. STOUOHTON has

been appointed Postmaster at the

Elora office, Brady township, this

county.

REV. JONATHAN SARVER has resign-

ed his charge of the English Lutheran

Church at Leechburg, Armstrong

county, Pa. Bad health was the com-

pelling cause to this step.

MR. J. C. RICKETS, of Portersvdle i
has charge of one of the departments

in the new Prospect Academy. Mr.

Rickets has quite a good reputation as

a successful teacher.
JUDGE WALTER Q. GRESHAM, of the

State of Indiana, has been appointed
by President Arthur Postmaster Gen-

eral in room of the late Mr. Howe, de-

ceased. Mr. Gresham has accepted

the place.
THE Mississippi river was higher

last week than at any time this year

and immense damage continues from

its overflow. Near New Orleans last

Saturday the levees broke and the

water was running through parts of the

city.
_____

Ma. MICHAEL STSPP, of Middlesex
township, recently went to Crawford
county, this State, and purchased a

horse that cost him oyer SI,OOO. Such

enterprise deserves success. Our coun-

, ty is already known as one raising the

best of horses.
MR. PETER KRAMER, of Middlesex

township, the well known mail carrier

and skillful detective, has been sum-
moned to attend the United States

District Court as a juror, at the coin,

ing May term at Pittsburgh. Mr.

Kramer, in that capacity, ' will let no
guilty man escape."

Ufa ZIEGI.ER, of the House and Mr.

Groer of the Senate, came home from

Harrisburg last Saturday and left on

Ifnniity last. Mr. Ziegler was feeling

somewhat unwell but started back to

bis post ol duty. He is of opinion the

session may last till June. Mr. Donly

has not put in appearance here since

be left.last December.

THE "Big Injun," of Mr. George
Vogeley, of this place, has returned

home after being absent for some time
past. About Christmas last he fell
and dislocated his head, and other*
wise received injuries that much dis-
figured him. He was sent away for

repairs, and has returned with his
head and war paint on, and can now
be seen at his old stand in the tobacco

and cigar store of Mr. Vogeley.
"Tidings," is the name of a new

religious monthly that willbe published
in this place. Its object is to promote

the interest of the churches of this place
and vicinity, by establishing more in-
timate relations between them. The

first, and April number, contains much
interesting reading matter. It will be

published by Harry L. Waters & Bro.,
and edited by Rev. J. Q. Waters, at

the low price of 40 cents per year-
We wish Tidings all success possible.

A FREE pipe bill for the transporta-

tion of oil has passed in the Senate at

Harrisburg, and may become a law

this session, after long years of effort
made for it. Cooper, the leader against
it, and against everything else in the

interests of the public, was defeated in
bis opposition to this bill as badly as

in that of his opposition to the bill to

prevent the issuing of free passes to

Senators, Members ot the Legislature,
?tc.

BENJAMIN W. BREDIN, ESQ., of

Franklin, Venango county, made our

town a business visit last week and
his old friends were really pleased to

again meet him. Mr. Bredin was

raised in this place and removed to

Franklin some years ago, where he

has prospered in business and stands
among the foremost citizens in that en-

terprising city. He has energy and a
good name for fair and honest dealing

??qualities that last.

Tfflievil effect of one editor being

the PofltManter at his town is now
illustrated at Meadville, this State.
The editor of one of the Republican
jMpers there is Postmaster, and the
lite of the other paper now comes
forward and charges unfair discrimina-
tion against the mailing matter sent

from his office. Thiß charge is sup-
ported by an affidavit- Whether the
charge made in this case be true or
not, everybody can see at a glance

good reasons why one of two editors
of a place should.not be the Postmas-
ter at the same. There is every temp-
tation and chance to use the office in

the interest of your own paper.

CORRECTION. ?In the account given
in the issue of this paper of March 28
ult., of the doings of a "Bold Thief," in

Oakland township, this county, it is
stated that the said thief first went to

the house of Mr. Simon S. Rcep, and
closed a bargain with him for his farm,
before going to the house of Mr. Bort-
mess. This, we are requested to say
was not correct. The scamp first went

to the house ofMr. Bortmess and made
a bargain before he went to that of
Mr. Reep. Mr. Reep closed no bar-
gain with him for the sale of his farm.
The rascal was evidently after Mr.
Bortmess, who lived alone and whose

mootsj lie succeeded in stealing.

THE farmers of this county, we find,

are very generally opposed to the bill
introduced in the Legislature to de-

stroy hawks, owls, skunks, weasels,

minks, etc They consider these ani-
mals and fowls as a benefit to farms
instead ofany injury, in that they de-

stroy the field mice, grub worms, etc

SENATOR GREER has added his quota
to proposed temperance legislation, by

introducing a bill in the Senate mak-
ing it punishable by a fine of $25 for

one person to treat another to intoxi-
cating drinks. This bdl doesn't go

far enough. The penalty ought to be

extended to the fellow that treats him-
self.?Somerset, (Pa ) Herald.

The above is about as sensible a

criticism on the bill as we have noticed.
If it is wrong to treat others it is

wrong to treat yourself. And "the

fellow that treats himself" is the one

who often does the most injury, not

only to himself but to others. Hut at

the best this treating bill was merely
sticking in the bark of the question.
Let the Legislature, if it wishes to

reach the root of the evil, pass the pro

hibitory Constitutional Amendment

bill now before it. And let it be pass-

ed without first being clogged and
burdened down with such amendments
as were put upon it two years ago,

among theu>one givingcompensation to

distillers and dealers for their buildings,

and property, for which Mr. Greer
voted. The bill now before the Legis-

lature will test who are the friends of
reform in this matter and who are not.

EXECUTION OF MOHAWK.

While making inquiry for a certain
article we believed published in the
Butler papers about the time the In-
dian Sam Mohawk was bung we had
occasion to state the time we believed
the said hanging took place. This
gave rise to very different opinions
among some of our older citizens, as to
just when that time was, some main-
taining that it was as late as May or
June in 1844, and that the weather
was warm, etc., while otbers as stout-

ly thought it was earlier in that year.
Our own recollection from the first
was that it was about the first of
April, and that the day was a damp or
rather cool one.

On reading our issue of last week
Mr. Aaron B. Hughes of this place was

enabled to remember of and find a copy
of the issue of the Herald, of this place,
of April 10, 1844, containing "Mo-
hawk's Confession." This was the

very paper we were in search of, and
we "are much indebted to Mr. Hughes
for the same. But it is so much torn,

and some parts gone, that we fear it
will not answer our purpose fully.
We hope, as the date has now been as-
certained, that other friends will con-

tinue their efforts in the matter, and
that we may soon receive, from some
on?, p. paper of that date, April 10,

1844, which may be better preserved
than the oae found by Mr. Hughes.

But this paper, while establishing

that the said execution, was previous
to April 10, 1844, yet it in no place
gives the date of the same. To a sees*

tain this we wrote to Mr. Donly at
Harrisburg, knowing it would be re-
corded there when the death warrant

of the Governor was i*aued, fixing the
date for the execution. Mr. Donly
has sent us the following copy of tiio
same, by which it will be seen that
Mohawk was hung on March 22,
1844.
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, SS., DAVID A.

PORTER, GOVERNOR.

In the name and by the authority of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
David R. Porter, Governor of the

said Commonwealth, to Jama O.
TJampbell, Sheriff of the County
of Butler, Esquire, Sends Greet-
ing.
WHEREAS at a Court of Oyer and

Terminer and general jail delivery,
held in and for the County of Butler,
on the 13th day of December, 1843, a

certain Samuel Mohawk wa« tried and

convicted of the crime of murder in

the first degree, and on the 17th day of
January, 1844, (after a motion for a
new trial had been argued and over-
ruled) the Court sentenced the said
Samuel Mohawk to be taken hence to
the prison of Butler County, from
whence he came, and thence to the
place ofexecution, and that he be there
banged by the neck until he be dead.
Now, therefore, this is to authorize and
require you, the said James G. Camp-
bell, Sherifi of the said County of But-
ler, to cause the said sentence of the
said Court to be executed upon the
said Samuel Mohawk, between the
hours of 10 o'clock iu the forenoon and
2 o'clock iu the afternoon, of Friday
the 22d day of March next ensuing the
date hereof, in the Vianner directed by
the act of the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth passed the tenth
day of April, A. I). 18:54, entitled an
act to abolish public executions; and
for so doing this shall be your sufficient
warrant. Given under my hand and
the great seal of the State, at Harris-

burg, the first day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and forty lour
(1844), and of the Commonwealth the
sixty-eighth. BY THE GOVERNOR

CHAS. MCCLURE, Secretary of the
Commonwealth.

Judge McDerniitt on Liquor Li-
censes.

Judge McPermitt, of Mercer, has
again stirred up sentiment and com-
ment by the promulgation of some

rules governing the granting oflicenses
in his district. He will hereafter grant
no applicant a renewal of license to
keep a hotel or eating house who shall
have sold intoxicants to be carried
away from the premises, and will re-
voke a license on proof of such offence.
He claims that this is only a reasona-
ble construction of the license law, and
necessary to prevent improper persons
obtaining liquor through third parties.
Judge Mcl)ermitt's action is to prevent
the purveying of liquor by third parties
to the class of common drunkards who,
under the license law, are denied ordi-
nary gin privileges. Those sufferers
generally have a go-between in the
shape of a friend who can stand up
under the "budge," and who can get a
flaskloaded, which the two divide in

the nearest alley. The Judge's rules
are a severe blow at this alley and
curb-stone industry. -Mew (labile Guar-
dian.

?Send or leave your order for a

Sewing Machine, of any mate, at

Urieb's Jewelry store. iuay3l-V

Free Passes Forbidden.

Tlif State Senate last week succeed-

oil in passing the 1?i 11 to prohibit Hail- ;
road companies from granting fret-

passes to any other than their officers or

employees. The bill was gut through by
its friends atler every obstacle possible
being put in the way by the opposi-
tion to it, led by Senator Cooper, with

whom Mr. Greer, the Senator from

this county, voted on every occasion to

kill the bill, and Mr. Greer voted

against the billon its final passage. Ihe

following are the final proceedings and

vote upon the bill as takt'ii from the j
Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette of,

April 4:

The free pass (juestion that has |
agitated the Senate every since the
opening of the session was finally dis-
posed of this morning. The friends of
the substitute introduced by Mr. Bid-
dis succeeded in defeating all attempts
at amendment, and passed it finally,
and sent it over to the House for con-
currence, after a warm debate that
took up the greater part of the morn-

ing session, The bill, as it passed is

so hrief and plain that it can be given
entire as easily as summarized. It is
as follows:
An act to enforce the eight section of

the seventeenth a-ticle of the Con-
stitution.
SECTION 1. He it unacted, etc., that

no railroad, railway, or other trans-

portation company, nor any ollicer or

agent thereof, shall grant any free pass
or pass at a discount, to any person
except officers or employes of the com-

pany.
SEC. 2. Any person violatiug the

provisions of this act shall be guilty
of a midemeanor, and upon conviction
shall be puaished by a line not exceed-
ing SSOO, and imprisonment not exceed-
ing six months.

When the bill was read the oppo-
nents of the measure entered upon the
dilatory tactics of moving to go into
Committee of the Whole for general
amendment, for special amendment,
Ac., which gave rise to spicy debate,
but they were uniformly voted down
The bill was put on third reading and
final passage and went through with
the following vote:

Yea's ?Adams, Agnevv, Biddis,
Hoggs, C'oxe, l>avies, Emery, Gordon,
Hall, Hart, Henniuger, Hess, Humes,

Kennedy, Iving, Laird, Lantz, Lee,
Longenecker, McCracken, McFarlane,
Nelson, Patton, Shearer, Smiley,
Stewart, Sutton, Vandegrift, Wagner,
Wallace, Wattes and Wolvertou.?32

Nays ?Arnholt, Aull, Cooper, Gra-
dy, Greer,

. Herr, Keefer, McKuight,
McNeil, Kayburn, Hess, Smith, SteJj?
man and I'pperman.

Rhode Island Republicans.

PItOV IDKNEE, April 4, lSS.'t.?The
excitement over to-day't> election was
verv great and an unusually large vote

was cast in consequence. The Repub-
lican*, warned by the activity of the

Sprague men, put forth every effort
and surprised themselves for the major-
ity they rolled up tor Bourn, which
will settle somewhere between 2,000
and 3,000. The Sprague men began
the fight by counterfeiting the Houru
ballot and attempting to force it upon
the uitwuty, bjjt the trick was detected
iu time to prevent feuy use of

the bogus tickets. From sunrise lo
sunset the Houru (.'lectors worked like
beavers and succeeded in snowing un-
der the Sprague ticket in almost every
town in the SUiifi, even in what
Sprague considered hi* own strong-
holds and where his follower* had ex-
pected big majorities.

There is much comment over the
defeat of Major William Pierce, the
chairman of the Republican State Cen-
tral committee, for State Senator. Ho

! was literally wiped up and shaken to

pieces JI is bold ami defiant treatment

of the Johpspu people iu defeating
their attempt to pt'obU»x & free delivery
of mail caused his retirement

The total vote of tho State, accord-
ing to the Journal's returns, in Mount,
13,101; Sprague, 10,23'!; Cutler, 707; j
scattering, 18. The Republican j
strength in ti»« (i.eucral Assembly is j
overwhelming and is abo..t t);e game

last year. South Kingston,
whe»6 Canonehet is located, gives
Hourn 311 ftu.J sprague 423.

Samuel I'. Colt, liepyliJi.ejjn, for At-

torney General, ran 153 uhoa.<; pf i
Bourn, and William Sayler, on the j
Sprague ticket for that office, ran 2T '> i
behind Sprague. Mr. Hourn left at
midnight to take a steamer for Europe
for a brief visit.

Roberts' Torpedo Patent.

PTI/'A, March 30.?1n the torpedo
case to day Spcnetr Clinton, of Uuffalo,
made a formal application for a tem-
porary injunction restraining the use
of Huberts' patent. A. H. Richmond,
of Meadville, Pa., opposed it in a live j
hour speech, introducing the testimony
of Harvey and others, of Marietta, ().,

taken by a commission. This evidence
was that Harvey and others used iu.
1801 the same process as that patented

by Huberts in ISfifi, 011 which the;

Pennsylvania courts granted an iujune- !
tion, and that the pai.":;L ci'pire.d, and ;
the reissue contained no new principle, j
Hamilton Ward followed, charging I
that the efforts cl Roberts to buy Har- i
ver threw lurid glares backward over
the proceedings of plaintiff for years, j
He claimed that the new patent was I
reissued, and that reports gf the case I
in the United States Supremo Court
during the last two years show every
reissue of the patent declared invalid.

/Justice Cox refused to jfrant the
prelimiußty injunction on the ground
that the* cases were not just the same!
ns passed upon by the Pennsylvania
courts, but he provided that each of j
the fifty defendants should furnish
within ten days, S2OOO security for
any damages they might inflict be- ;
tween this time and May 20, the day
the patent expires, otherwise the in-
junction would bis granted.

History Butler <V''.::tj'.

The publishers of the history ot our i
county have mailed a notice to each of
the subscribers for the book, informing
them tjiat the same will be re aly for J
delivery »ibe;jt the lfuh ofcoming May.
They request ti.cn pythons to be pre- J
pared for the book by that ii«..<\ 'Hiey :
have been delayed some in t».« [
book out, but are confident it is well j
k'/utten up and will give sati.-fa'tion

PKKSI » Airfpi >t is on a li^Lirig !
expedition away down in i !urHa.
The accounts of the trij» would seem Co j
detract from the dignity of the ' dice he
Jjolds.

CORRESPONDENCE. ' I
; i!(.orrespondence. ?

i I
Etli'ors of the CITIZKN: 1 seen in; '

your last issue that your statement is

as near correct as can be, concern-; |
ing the Wigtoa family, murderc<l by t
Samuel Mohawk, in 154:5. I was an | (
eye-witness to the whole scene ot the ,

j capture, and the first man that laid |
i hands on him at the Krister house and

] dragged him down stairs, feet foremost
and helped take him back to the mur- !
dered family. I asked him what he j

! killed them with: he said, '"I killed
them with a stone." My wife helped '

Ito wash and lay them out ready for *
i burial. As for his conversion I don't
know any thing about that. It there ]
is anything more I can give you an j !
account of concerning this murder, you ;
can send to me.

CHARLES COVENTRY,
Slipperyrock, Butler Co. Pa., April

9, 1883. i
Bonnie Brook Items. .

?Joseph Criley ha* removed to his |
t new farm.

?li l». Voung has left for Colora-I
do. |

?James Stephenson has quit farrti- ;
i ing and has gone to milling.

?James Bartley is going to remain !
at home this summer.

?T. .J. Moser looks lonely since '
that girl went home.

?The Mitchell school gave a very i
creditable entertainment at its close.

E. E. Young has commenced teach- j
ing school again.

Frank Eyth called but she did not j
hear him.

?l>. M. Ilonev is busy working at
the carpenter trade.

?R. I>. Stephenson is busy attending
to his new sheep.

?Miss Maggie Eyth has returned
home from the city.

Miss Florence Stephenson spent a
short vacation at home.

?Stephen Eyth did not get home
from the entertainment till about three
o'clock.

S. Young is going to remain
at home this summer sjud farm.

?J. A. (Jilliland does not spend so
much of his time at the Wick Ifotjse <;f
iate.

?The 11 o'clock train on the I*. <y
W. is always greeted by a shower of
flirtations on passing MeClure.

X. Y. 7.

Correspondence.

COULTBRSVILLE, April 9, 'B3.

EDS. CITIZEN :?As some reminis-
cences of Mokawk and the Mohawk
war, as it was called at the time,
would seem now to be in order, 1 give
you a couple from memory. The
jlouse, (Mr. Keister's) in which the
Indian wft3 taken had a hull leading
QcroßS the house in which was the
htairs, at the bead of the stairs were
twi>rooms, right and left, and the In-
dian played across the head of the
stairs, from one room to the other,
throwing stones and brick-bats, which
he procured from the hearth in one

.room; and his captorj could seldom
tell which room held the Alio ig'n
The men gathered from every quarter

and soon there was quite a crowd;
the last was a stalwart Irish-

man, who fo,.!i;J fi. mattock lying by
the spring. He knocktu out the
handle on the stone at the spring and
grasping the weapon thus obtained in
his hand, and hefting it a little, re-
marked, "jinlcss he beats the very
deei.il himself, I th'mli with the help of

the Lord we'll t;ike him.'' He started
up the stairs; took a peep in one room,
and got a stroke from the other, and
rolled down the stairs and horn d.i

combat for the rest of the fight.
My other recollection is of a very

worthy young man from the north end
of the county, lie encouraged his
;:!)ighbors to go and help hang the In-
(tidU *»:,« ei. ceding anxious to seo
tlie sport hiiitsojf, Oiiv Cj i/as a man
of dlscretioiJ and prudent withal?he
went pretty > arly and did not stop at

i Sleppy's, but posted on to Butler In-
fortunately for him the Sheriff was put-
£»£» n' garrison into the jail at the
time, ami ou» >V::£ was pressed into
the service?had a gun pyi his
hand and beard "Big Billy Jack ' give
the order, ' when you get the order to
h*e, an/ Qijo who does not fire at once,

i will be shot down by the man next to

! him !'? A most uncomfortable position
| to be in, as Lis friends were expeutcd
! to appear any moment and the alterna-

j five to shoot or be shot was not com-

l foaiatyp- J. J. (i.

j
Franklin Twp. Penciling.

EPS CITIZEN :?As I have seen the
suggestion !» your paper that you
would publish the current j)e\ystjie
townships, and not seeing any froi,, j
Fran Bin, I came to the conclusion that
a few "chips'* from this section
would not be amiss.

The people are known for their gen-

| erosity, frugality and good common

I sense; and ifyou don't believe it, come
I here and see. 1 don't know as there
i is s.Jiyihi/}<j in a name, but "Frankiin"
! is not only ar. term, but a

name, the mere mention of whicj,
' should animate and excite us to highet-
' and nobler aspirations, which "Poor
| Richard" consummated only by noble
! action, tireless investigation and re-

i SP3.reh.
This has i.oc.r. "nusually busy wit.-

| ter in social circles; and iioiwltisjjjn')-
| ing the accidents and the escapes from
I mutilation, beans lost, and belles
j won, surprises, suppers, levees, etc., the

I yot.ng hi-.vc no j.;-t j-nasc of co'm-
! plai ut, for they have tried to make The
: most of the never to-return time.

Some of the farmers have begun to
think that "Winter is lying in the lap
of Spring" a little too long. Some are

I getting anxious to go into the fiehi of

! toil, and there obey the old edict "By
I the sweat of thy brow etc.," which is

command we must bear
as the jejyU Let's
look around.

W. 11. Galluher, of the Arm or
Jones, Albert it Co., is making prep-

i aration to raise a large barn this com-
! ing summer. That is right, William,
! ;i«w barn on the hill will look like

husiii<-o».
John Wigton has reinoyeu jLc I'raO"

| twp. to live with Benjamin (»ross-

muti. John, come back often, and see

?I acuij A »».#*.v t met with a painful ae-

! cident by having a nail run into hi.,

j loot. If lie was kept ill the house,

he says he had a busy time recreating
in astronomy, and can tell us about
the motions of the planets, the eclip-
tic. nodes, occupations and the
eclipses.

(Jus Shannon belives he will study
meterology. He thinks he can tell
the weather about as well as Wiggins.
(.Jus has predicted a snow storm for
next winter, so let us look out for
blizzards.

W. W. Ilenshew, of Duke Centre,
McKLean Co., is home on a visit. Cor-
rect, Worth, don't forget your nativity.

l>avid English who has had the
rheumatism all winter has convalesced
and is now able for duty.

Wild geese, swans, crows, Irish
peddlers, vendues, dances, concerts,
acquaintance cards. O. I. C. I .

A Queer Request.

WASIIINUTOX, April 4.?The follow-
ing letter from a Sioux Indian, at Pine
Ridge Agency, I'akota, was received
by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs
to-day:

SIR: I am a friend of the (Jreat Fath-
er's, and am going in the white mau's
ways. I have noticed the white man
cutting wood and I thought I would
be like the white man and chop some
for my wife. A piece of wood flew
and put out my right eye, and now I
would like the Great Father to Seud
me another eye. I can have it put in
here. I have always been a friend of
the white man and am bringing my
children up ia the white man's ways.
I am gettiug old and wish my father

would send me a cane. When you
send the eye please send a brown one,
an that is the color of my other eye.
I hope the Great Father will do as I
a>k. I shake hands with a good
heart. Your friend,

BLI k IIORSE.
___? i i

>iA it R Ii:i>.

UIXI.EK?CMIU-U'IE March 14, lss:s, by
licv J. 11. Mur»l all, Mr. William 11. Bixler,
u; Milleislown.i'a , to Miss Eva Christie, of
tireeie City, P.i .

MI'KDOOK GKIKFKN ?Mrinli -.Hi, Is-C, by

?.inc. .1. T. Kurd ck, F.-'i , ol SMreator, 111.,
lif Miss Mimic Grilltl),ol Norlii llojie, Pa.

Blti KI.OW?THOMAS?ApriI 5, 1883, at the
l.rii.u's home l>y Kev. Win. Br'Utield, Miss
E;uiua C. Thomas aad K J. both of

Allegheny township, Butler county, Pa.
. DERSHIMEU?IIENSUEW?On April 3d

IS-3, at the Hcnahew p rsouasjc, by Ktv. J.
May, Mr- I'res; ley M. Dershiit.er, of Reaver
F:;n>, Pa., and Mi-s Elizabeth M. Henshew,

ol lluth r county, l'a.

j>KAHIS.

MfHKIDKIn this p!a-e on tlie inst., Mr.
Ceorge A. Mcßride,: srnd years,
Mr. Mcßridi: liDgciTil lor sorni- time past

with a very pe -uliar disease, originating in the

lt.».u! of one of his feel, ml from the ellects ol

w!. i h he died.

HENIIYlu Pittsburgh, April S, 1883, Mrs.

Mary Henry, foraieriy ol this eouniy, in the
1 tu \ear of her age.

TUTT'S

X NOTETOirfei)u.T' TT.?Vcar Siri hot ten years I hair*
been a inurtyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
l'iles. Last sjiring your pills were recommended
to me 1 I used them (nut withlittlefaith), lam
now a well man, have good appetite, digestion
perfect, regular stools, piles gone, and I havt,

gained forty pounds solid tlesh. They are worth
tliCU' weight ingold.

KEV. R. L. SntPPON, Ky.

SYMPTOMS OF *

A TORPBD LIVER.
LossjJf Appetite, Nausea, 3owels costive,
Pain in the Head, -with" a ciull sensation
. n the back part, Pain tinder tho Shoulder
blade, ialineas ijftw eatinfr, witn a dis-
inclination to pjcei U<Hi ot WJOUi ox mm;'

lrritubilityof temper, Low spirits,
of memory, with a fueling of_havin{r ne-

lected some duty, Weariness, Dizziness,
Fluttering of the heart, Dots before the
jiyes YellowSkin, Headache,

nitfht hitfhljroolored Urine.

TUTT S PILLii»r«. ially(..lai.tf.f it,

<in lirsten. oiii)iloseeilßCt»i!ni>liJ'»'naii)t«
of ieelinti« itu antoulnil tiw\u25a0ulTrrci'.

Try this remedy fntrly. and you will
craln a healthy IMitestioii, Vlßorons
Iliiil/,J'lire Bluod, SlrouK Nerve*, ami
a Sound l.irer. Price, 145 Cents.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
tii'uyHair and Wldsken cbniiKcd to a

t«lossj* Black l>yuMingle application of
Ills Itye. It impaitu a natural color,

i.it, Sold by I»roit-
ilntk urutKt hr vv> i-e«-eipt of SI.

IMlir,' »."» l/uiW}' Mi Jorli.
( l»K.
! liifuruiatlouaiiilI'aefi.i llcceiptii>vill I
'hcmuUcd J'lilii:on application, /

Planing Mill
?AND-

F Y£ii*d.
J. L. PUKVIB. L. O. PURVIS,

S. G. Purvis & Co.,
V? INCFACTITKfcfIS ANp IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVklvV lii.iJCiiii'liOU,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASiI
DOORS,

FLOORING,
AIDING,

BATTENS,

Bracksls, Gauged Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATH.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

\esr (jirritian Hburcb

P'OEE mw flXWDIAI,J&ii»
t"i lii t!ii' lli.-tridi ol ASSAM, ('IIII' I A(J( )NtJ,
CACII \W. KAS.iKA VALLKV. UAIUPPL-
ING, DEIIK \ DOON, :ii.d <ilui> Alisolutely
l*»ri'. Superior in Flavor. The Most Ei'onoin-
leul. Ki ijiiinvonly hall' t!-c usual qiiantily.
Sold by all tirocei*. .!«>\u25a0 1 N C. FIIILLIIMA

Ai'itits uf the Calcutta Tea Syndicate,
t:iO Water St., N. V. Novß-!y.

IT nion Woolen IVlill,
PA.

If. (ULLtiItTOX. Pr«|» Jr,
Vlavulacturer ol BLANKETS, FLASNEI.s, Y AKNS,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such as
enr.lillyr KnlU, tinl in" Blankets, Flannels, Knit-
ting ami Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low

prices. Wool worked on the shares, il de-
sired. ray7-ly

' < KTICLES4,

111 l TTITB .!?\u25a0*.! FIOUI.ChhUBI, i.
S'll I'B'.l, s un I <lll lllu.trbtM*\u25a0i K Bi \u25a0§ I{|M)L. to who »cnd l««

5 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m for ptMUce u4

JL JLHjMJ B B lin.-Llng Minllontkla pap«r.m o. HIDEOUT A CO.. MCW YORK.

2 1 for tin* Citi^kn '

|THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cure®

RHEIMATISM,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

IIEAOAi'HE. TOUTIIACHK,

QriXST. SWELI.ING9,

Sorcnex. Cut*. Brui*«(,

BI'KKS. M AI DS,

And all other bodily ach««

FIFTY CENTS I BOTTLt
Sold by all PriicirlsU and

Dealers. Directions la 11

The CbaHet A. Vogeler Co.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 BAltimor*. 3fd.. I.'. M. A.

~

Is a new remedy, originally compounded w
. ami introduced to tl»e medical profession,

g and then to the public at large, by S. B. S
a? ilart man, M. 1). He has pre.scril**d itt*» m

*3 over ?»».'<uatients with the moat gratify- ?

« ing results. W

Q Itsetfeet upon the system Is entirely un- £
like that of any other reined), and is tlie rj

g only medicine needed in almost every dis- 9
4 ease to which flesh is heir. (In Constipa-
w Hon, Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, M

MANALINshould be given with It.JHlll x
5 I'lki NA is composed of purely vegetable o
bo ingredients, h one, according to medi- ??

** caluutlujrs, a great remedy inItself. \u25a0\u25a0 CQ
g lir. Hart man lias succee<le«l in extract- tr
q ing and combining the active principles

j of these lngredieuti into one simple com W

!<3 pound, which perfectly coincides with the §.
\u25a0 * Vis MKDICATRIX \ ATl'ha in even-dis- g
| >» iimm. \u25a0!»! 1111111 nr ffaitrlljfhllinri TtMim ©

! P is not an organ Itw illnot reach nor a dis- ?

ease itwillnot cure. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 MS Ask your druggist for I>r. I!artnum's &

® pamphlet on the "lllsof Life, **I)r. S. B. *Q00 Hartman A Co., Osbom, 0., proprietors, o
J*or l'iles and l'elvlc Diseases, take

c FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF i
? CONSTIPATION, |

No other disease is so prevalent inthis 00 un- M
r tryas Constipation, and no remedy has ever
? equalled th© oelebrated Kidney-Wort Mac
E cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate S
<C the case, this remedy willovercome it. *.

(0 Qll PC THIS distressing com- J® r OUtWt plaint ia very apt to be
complicated withconstipation. Kidney- Wort "J

u the weakened x>arts and quickly m
a cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians J
to and medicines have before failed. c
Q tlTIf you have either of these troubles O

<
PRICK SI. i USE rifiEEoateai

ACCIDENTS
HAPPEN

EVERY DAY in the Year.

perry

DAVIS'S I>RUtSF.',

PAIN I""11"4
niiV

KILLER ' <OXTCPIOK.-»,

IS THE Sr.vi.rw,
GREAT

JIIsLIX'ATIOMf,
REMEDY l'tM.N.,

FOR f";:.
tVi\, An'.

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT

EVERYWHERE.

The Bad and Worthless
nre nevt-r imitated or counterfeited.
This especially true of a family med-
icine, and it is positive proof that the
remedy imitated is of the highest
value. As soon as it had been tested
and proved by the whole world that
llop Bitters was tho purest, be*t and
most valuable family on earth, many
imitations have sprung up and began
to steal the notices in which the press
and people of the country had express-
ed the merits of H. 15., and in every

way trying to induce suffering invalids
to use their stuff instead, expecting to
make money on the credit and good
name of H B. Many others started
nostrums put up iq sioiilar style to 11.
8., with various devised names iu
which the word "Hop" or Hops were
used in a way to induced people to be-
lieve they were the same as Hop Bit-
lers. All such pretended remedies or
ayres, on matter what their style or
name is, and especially those with the
word 'TIop" or "Hops'? in their napp
or any way connected with them or
their name, are imitations or counter-
feits. Beware of them. nor.p
of them. L ! se nothing but genuine
Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster
of green Hops on the white label.
Trust nothing else. Druggists and
dealers are warned agaiust dealing in
imitations or counterfeits.

SELECT SCHOOL.
'I'LIFIllUDT'lkilfnctl will OJJCII u Snjecl School ill

tiic I'niilii.8fh()ol Building ;;.llor fl:e of
tiie Public S«'ho<|ls. Ti-.in u iii CQiinaoi.^o

MONDAY, MAY 21st, 1883,
ASH t'OSTI.M'K

EIGHT AA EKKN.
Tin: Course will embrace the cowu:oii uuJ

braiiclicp.
m' \u25a0 M«» .-w ?>:>.

Other subjects may be tnu.-ht by *|>ei+al ar-
rangeuieut.

K. VIAf'KEY,
s - HAS!iIEK-

ARCHITECTMBARTBERBEr' I
# \ 198 LIBERTY ST. H

PITTSBURGH.

SaEßsaHcaiaasidh
' (in CURES WHERE AIL ELSE fAILJ. K

Hi BeetCoagh Syron. Tiunra roSJ. M
UH I'si'lntluif. Soid by ilruHtjuia. |Sj

BRXOICS | BfUCKS j
l iii-rialwriilierc.tnfi.itieK tin* niaKiiM u| luliH.

coiiniioti. pavemeiit. liay whitlow ami other <|iial-
ities al Ills kiln on the Fair Croiiuil road, half a
niile wet ol ltut>r lie will keep on hand a lot
of hricksat all limes, lie txill also make and burn
brick in the country for anyone desiring to lia\e
Ihcin maile on their own farm or premises.

As he intends earryitiK on Hie brick liiiikiuß
luisjne-.s. he llivitiS (lie eiistmii ol all, promUlllK
In cive entire satisfaction to all who may |iatron-
i/.e lulu.

1 ,1 rilers |irnni|itly tilled at reasonable rates.
v i :ftl fill |(i Hi|ilr;.s'<.

J. <iKUIi(iEi»TA»|M.
maris-csuo lint lor I'a.

NOTICE To WFIITORN.
In the nialUr of the asHiymuent ol .lulla

Kocssin ,'and L. B. Hoessing lor the lieneflt of
Creditors,

Those iu lebted to the above estates will t.ike
notice that the accounts are in our hmds for
collection. Prompt p lytuent is positively re-
quired, or (he collection of th \u25a0 accounts willlie
? nforcetl by law

L. B. KOEBSINU Jk J.R.
Agcntii fin A ROKBBINU,

Uar-UU. Aesigpee

CARPETS! i I I ! I CARPETS!
SPRING STYLES NOW OPEN.

MRSEST AND FINES SELECTION EVER SHOWN
BY ANY HOUSE IN BUTLER COUNTY.

All Absolutely New Styles.
Full Lines of Body Brussels, Mosquettes, Tapestry Brussels, Supers, Extra

Supers, Ingrains, Cottage, Hemp, Reg -
,

Mattings, Rugs, Oil Cloths, and
every thing that is in the Carpet Line, and all at the very lowest

prices. Please give me a call and examine my stock. No
trouble to show goods 1 also call attention to our large and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Of Lace Curtains, in Carpet Room,

NSW .STYLES, LOWEST PRICES.
Aud I also call attention to my large and complete stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Etc.,
STOCK LARGE. PRICES LOW. GOOD GOODS.

Please (all and Examine.
A. TROUTMAN;

BITLKK, PA.

BOOTS and SHOES
SPRING STYLES NOW OPENING AT THE

BOOT S "sifHOUSE

B. C. HA
f.argest and Finest Style** and Lowchl Prices ever nliowu by

any House In Bnller. All Fresta Goods

MADE TO MY SPECIAL ORDERS
ami warranted, Our motto is FAIR DEALING WITH EVERYBODY, gools just as we rep-

resent them, same price to all. Quick sales aiul small profits.

I WANT THE &AI|I^S
To look at my French Kid Turn Button Boots (Cur Kid. Mat Top Cur. K'4

Fox Boots.) Gondola, (St Goat, Pebble Goat.) Serge, (Goat Fox.
Cloth top Boots.) Pebble Grain, OJ-D LADIES' WIDE SHOES

SLIPPERS. Walking Shoesr 1 Sandals, Opera Slippena,
Ladies' Button Boots from SI.OO and upwards. Ladies can

find in this Stock any style and priced shoe they want.

I WANT THE GENTLEMEN
To step in and look at my Calf Boots, Calf Bals, Button Shoes London toe and

tip, Veal Calf Shoes cloth tops, Congress Gaiters, Base Ball Shoes,
Oxford ties strap shoes, Plow Shoes, Brogans, Hob Nail

Shoes for miners, all of these are desirable goods
from the cheapest Brogan to the Finest

Hand Sewed Boot and Shoe.

IWANT THE BOYS AND GIRLS
To see our School Shoes, {-'ine B'ltton Boots and Bals, Slippers, <tc., all

New and Xice Styles vpry cheap. Infants' and cuildreita' ShGoa
in endless variety, from 2"t cents upwards

The Largest Kioek of Y.eatlier and Findings of any House In
Iftlllpr. I.©west |*rloes.

.

New Goods Constantly Arriving.
KFI'AIRIXO. .ill kinds done at Reasonable Kales.

COME AND SEE THIS STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY.

B. ?. BCgEtTOM, Bnller, Pa.

D. A. HECK,
CARPITS, CLOTHING

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
JUSTICE TO A1.1..

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CASH.

DUFFY'S BLOCK. MAIN ST, BUTLER, PA

G. B. BARRETT & CO.,
WHOLESALE JEWELERS,

:PA.>
Have V 9 \u25a0C* \u25a0'fc to much larger and more commodloun

nEilTllfV W rooniß in "AHBUCKLE BUILDING."
XOB. 238 A 240 Liberty St. (cor. Wood St.) A large asssortment and a full
line of WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED
WARE, IiOOSE and MOUNTED DIAMONDS, Watch Material, Ac., at
lowest New York Jobbing Prices. Wholesale exclusively.
/ Of" Remember the change to 238 ami 240 Liberty St., (cor. Wood,) next door to Jos. Home

Oo.'b Wholesale Store. mar2l Mm.
wsaet 9

h P«00l MillLOW PRICE 10 iLljone Fntt
ONE PRICE , ,ie lln,e has come ar >d we are ready to ONE PRICE

show the peopleof this county the Largest,
ONE PRICE Cheapest and best stock of ONE PRICE

one price <*iis «
Uulhs, Boys k (liildrciis (lollnns, one price

nuc pßi-r Also a Fine Line of Hats, Caps and Gents' nMF po .pcfmct Furn jsh|ng Goods marked in plain figures at
rmut

ONE PRici POt S*tr§!lie!y low prjcg, ONE gßfcf;
ONE PRICE, a popular character all the world over, will play

ONE PRIcE the Libeling ONE PRIcE

ONE PRlcE''J T^rKM>^n>"e »tVrlrle
L

e
K

1?! 1' 1 '!? ONE PRIcEHouse, &oiith cor.,l)nu) s illoek, liuller.Pa

On*' p-e ONE EXTREMELY LOW PRICE TO mik ««


